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17th January 2020

This week’s attendance = 95.73 %
Class = Mrs Saxon 100%
PE Kits

STARS OF THE WEEK

Please ensure that your child has a PE kit in
school together with a tracksuit ( plain navy if
possible) and trainers (as PE can also take place
outside) ready for their PE lessons.

Nursery—Miss Dorrian

Olivia

Reception— Miss Forlani

Daniel D

Reception– Miss Breslin

Kieran

Year 1—Miss Manton

Duaa-Ilma M

Year 2—Mr Brierley

Ayda & Brooke

Year 3– Ms Mackinder / Mrs Yeates

Brooklyn L

Year 3/4— Mrs Kan

Jannat Z

Year 4— Mr Stevenson

Joshua L

Year 5—Miss Atherton

Megan M

Year 6—Miss Thake

Shaan

Year 6—Mrs Edwards

Whole Class

Mrs Griffin/ Mrs Schofield

Esa U

Miss Cook

James R

Mr Gillan/Mrs Saxon

Scarlett R

Music

KS1— Joe R

Attendance
Please find below the information for this week.
Red arrows indicate a decrease from the previous
week whilst green arrows show an improvement.

Year Group

No. of
Pupils

Year 1

Year 2

35

31

% Attendance
( school year to date )

94.18

95.44

Year 3

42

93.69

Year 4

48

93.41

KS2— Koen H

Year 5

36

95.15

PE

KS1— Duaa IIma M
KS2— Frankie, Declan and Aantoni

Year 6

42

TOTAL (EXC Nursery & 233
Reception)

94.67

94.34

Monday 20th January

Maths Week - Various activities for children—please see “twitter” pages for more details

Tuesday 21st January

A group of Yr 5/6 boys are to visit MUFC Training Ground for a football tournament—letters have already been sent to
the children who have been selected.

Wed 22st January

Class Assembly for Mrs Kan—Please assemble by the lobby doors at 9am. Assembly will last no more than 15 minutes.
Child Measuring Programme for Reception children—email sent previously to parents.

Thursday 23rd January
Friday 24th January

17th January 2020
Online Safety
At school we talk to children about keeping safe on line in a variety of contexts. They learn about not sharing personal
data on line and which settings to use to ensure privacy controls are switched on.
We instil in them the need to tell an adult if they are ever concerned about something someone says in an online chat
or game. This week in school we have been alerted to an instance of a player asking children’s ages and names during
an online game. We routinely remind pupils about online safety and will do so again. The flyer at the end of this newsletter gives details of some on line safety training for parents. There is also an e – safety section under the ‘For Parents’ tab on our school website. We urge parents to discuss e – safety with their child on a regular basis.
If your child experiences persons online asking to talk privately with them or repeatedly asking for personal information or asking for photographs, we urge parents to seek advice from the website link below
https://www.ceop.police.uk/Safety-Centre/Should-I-make-a-report-to-CEOP-YP/
Attendance
Parents will notice from the attendance figures shown on the front of our weekly newsletter that school attendance
percentages dropped just before Christmas. We had a number of pupils who were quite poorly. We understand that
children need to be kept off school when they are quite unwell; that is why we reward 96% or above attendance
(rather than just 100%) each term with a free book. Our school attendance percentage is gradually improving now
that all the pupils are feeling better.
We want to keep up this improvement. An amount of money has been set aside for a whole school treat if we can
reach close to the 96% attendance figure by the end of July.
In February we will be sending out individual pupil attendance certificates along with your child’s mid - year school
report. This will show your child’s attendance figure for the year so far along with detailing any absences.

Nursery Admissions – September 2020
This year our school nursery has been oversubscribed and we have sadly had to disappoint some parents who requested a
place for their child.
We have now set the dates for nursery admissions and confirmations for September 2020 places.
The closing date for applications for September 2020 admission is 17th April 2020. When admissions and places have been
finalised parents will be notified of the outcome by letter on 27 th April with a parental reply date of 11th May. Anyone wishing to apply for a nursery place should contact the school office for an application form.
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Miss Cook’s class practising their tennis skills using a balloon to help with racquet control. Some
super skills.
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